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dustrial design back in the '30s, and then
went on to redesign the Coke bottle, the
Sears Coldspot refrigerator, the Lucky
Strike pack, the BroadwayLimited, and as
much or more than any other brought art
and commercetogether in this centuly. He
designed the Studebaker that looks the
same backward and forrvard - and got a
things husband and wife team Herb and
lot of ribbing for designing a car that
Lorna make: erotic jewelry, erotic sculpture, the act of lcve in miniature, reduced
ln Herb 'n' Lorna reality gets stood couidn't decide if it rvas coming or going!
to the level of a novelty, a gadget, or, on its head. Everything works out. Love is But . . . he was also proving, and proving
maybe better, a charm, or even better, a a charm. Which can only remind us, as the again,that art andcommercecould go hand
marvel.
bad turns good time after time, that this is in hand and be the better for it.
As Herb points out, there is a crucial
The pubtishersare not being coy when not life, this is art that rnakesthings happen
this
connection
waY'
betweenrnakingsomethingand
they call'thisti"";;;t,G;;;,
t;;;:
It is almost as if the whole novel is selling it, or rather, things take on an
er highits sexua!conteni,it is alwaysabout
love,and the twists and turns, loeicaland summarieedin the passagethat begins, importance, a point, a purpose,when they
illogical,that lovetakesbetweeniwo lives "Lorna, holding Herb's hand to steady are madefor a reasonno more complicated
herself,steppedinto the rowboat.The first than a retail transaction.
boundtogetherdownthe years.
Herb says, rhetorically, "Would the
Starliner have been better if it hadn't been
slightlycockeyed,beginningwith its form,
_ ,LakeSerenitySerenade,turned made to sell?There's no telling what kind
that of a mockbiography(it evenstarts.off iuck!
out to be lilting and beautiful,and the sax of strange ideas Loervy would have come
with a satiricversionof the mandatoryfirst
up with if he hadn't had to make a car that
chapter of local lore and family history, section of the Triple-A orchestra outdid somebodywould
great stroke of luck, one of
itseff.
buy."
It
was
a
beforeHerb andLornacanget bom, gtow
tuore
tappy
accidents
we
discredit
rvhen
When
begin
I
to make up lists of the
up,andmeetcute),andrunningright along
we hearid.account of their happeningto foremost artists of any kind in this century,
to the linchpinof the plot, which is that
someoneelse, although they figure so I lean immediately in the direction of the
Herb and Lorna, man and.wif.efor many prominently
in our dreamsand daydreams Fred Astaires, and Duke Ellingtons and
years, are each involved in the "coatrse :
sometimes
our onlvreason
ror John Fords and Frank Lloyd Wrights, and
i""ai'l'"a";d&-;;"il"il"";;;'f,3$"1f
many others who rvrote, composed, detng.
signed or filmed in a commercial situation.
rheirstoryistold_b;r
grandson,
They made their living from talent and wit,
_
u""?Jt'if""rr"j"jiHr".'Jj#l;'"'ffii
Peter Leroy, th-es-ubject
oftheir
severalserial iary people,by mosistandards.Herb is a and they made art.
novelsby Eric Kraft. Here Peterabandons StuieUat?i'r"i"r,nrn.- Lorna a house_
is
This has all been pointed out before.
his own story to tell the story of llerb and wife. They live in the clammingtown of
This is the century for mass culture, when
Lorna- Piper' whose ilyg],u:I"t, in the gibbirgdr, ung-rrr*a,
a cozybut arto- something as negligibleas 45 rpm records
j^"y"Iryhedoesnot gether"ordinrry
tr,eiJ
tu,ofcourse, madefor honky tonk jukeboxeshelpedturn
T::gi:t:::,pj,:i:,i:
iru"".
olscoveruntll tnelr deaths.
ihe matter or in'eir secretlives,which we a culture on its ear. What has not been
Thisisoneofthosenovelsthatdotesonknow all aboutbut which is a secretto much talked about, is what effect this
routine,in quietlyelegantprosethat bur- everyoneelse- includingHerb and Lor- do-or-die commercial situation has on the
nishesthe quotidianto a soft glow.Beyond na. (When will they find out about each artist. In Herb and Lorna's case, it gives
that, oneof the aspectsof rouiinethat Herb other?The suspenseis somethingelse!). them a reason to go on, it sharpensthe
'n' Larna concentrateson is the processof But it givesthema speciallift in our eyes.If point of their lives.
producingeroticjewelry,anddoingit such only other peopleknewwhat we knew . . .
Ikaft handles ail this far more deftlv
lhat the reader has to fill in the details.
That, though,is besidethe point,as it than I have, with allusions,hints, suggesKraft's vision very quickly becomeso turns out. Beiause,is Herb and Lorna tions. Like everything about his work sharedaffair.
each realize, hdependentof the other, his prose.style,his plotting - his meanings
It's alsothe kind of book that special- nothing,not evensecrets,existsin a vacu- are subtle and unobtrusive.Most of the
izes in cliffhangerplot twists, but where um. Art andcommerceneedeachother,in time, that is. His cockeyed, comic view
there'salwaysl mattressunder the guy the samernannerthat our publicand pri- won't let him puli off the Proustiansmoc'!rie act he keepstrotting out.
who fallsoff the roof,and gunsare alwivs vate selvesinteractandoverlap.
loadedwittr blanks,and knives are the
It is anythingbut an accidentthat Kraft
So, when Herb meets his future ll ilacollapsiblekind. And i{ misunderstanding hasHerb sellingStudebakers,
sinceStude- dy, she is not rnerely "a short scrawny
dominateshurnantransaction,it's never bakerswere designed
by Rayrn<lnd
Loer,vy, woman." Nor does she merely have "wild
[<xrserious,.sr
it getsclearcdup,or it turns the industrialdesiguerwho, well, almosr hair." No, "it loakrd as if she'dgiven each
ov*{or the best.
;in9l6-1t6n4r6ly iniea+A the notian c{ itrv( the-Tlnenolog;el yegiorls o(her <e[p a
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about
Hgrb,,!,,.
Lorna
is ;:n:j'flfir""St""'lHfHfrjffi:?
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Eric Kraffs novel,
Flerb'n' Lorna,
stands reallty on
its head.
EverythongwonE<s
out Love is a
charm. Which cart

only remindus, as
the bad turns
good time after
time, that this is,
notlife, this is art
that n'lakesthings
happen this way.

hairdoof its own."
strating their generosityand, quite ft'UOr better,considerhis brief but cogent quently, their recklessdisregardfor"ttfb
essayon our nation'shomewoodworkers: pluralandpossessive
formsof surnames.f'
"He wasat a criticalpointasa tinkerer.
Not that you shouldthink of this auitiiir
On the onehand,he haddiscovered
horvto
as
a
shamelessgagman.Au contrd)ft,
increase the salutary distraction that
Kraft
invariablysubjugatesa joke to"&b
comesfrom fiddlingaround,the distraction
of his generaldesign.Thus,lyiffr
demands
that, to take woodworkingas an examplc,
senseof timins and the nathe
comic's
comesfrom cuttingandsanding,producing
a bunchof smoothrectanglesand a nice tienceof a saint,he waits,lviihoutsoniriifi
pileof sawdust.On the otherhand,howev- as a trernor or a drop of sweat,for,2$?
pages,beforehe describesl{erb as"w€ater, Herb was losingsight of the need to
ing
the look of a boy who has just been
.
justify such fiddling around by producing
asked,
'Do you supposeI can trust yo.U.(o
somethingthat had enoughutility to keep
r-li9
town and-'sellthe cow on y'o'rir
So
one from being considereda loony. (ust
ownr
think of all the happyguysacrossAmerica
,u',,,
who are passingthis momentmakingthe
Kraft may never get the attentioil:hb
chipsfly with powerfulandnoisyrouters.If deserves,precisely becausehe works*b
askedby a neighbor,'Whatthe hellare you hard and so successfullyto ensureth
up to, makingall that racket?'they don't whathe doesdoesn'tlookhard.The imrnnhave to be so frank as to say, 'Oh, just diatebenefitsof this strategyall accruri,on
fiddlingaround.'Theyjustifythe tinrethey the reader's side of the slate. Ilerh,,in'
by nrakirrg Lurnais funny,readable,
spendin their cozyworkshops
carefullyplctted
Ytiut.lort'tilct tiri:;li:,"liy'
signsfor the honiesantl cottngesof their rrrdclcverl5Ir.rld"
friends ssU ngighbor. lh6rebJ deaton- that often,

